ACMQ has introduced a new intensive 2-day schedule for MQ 2018's main conference. This streamlined meeting format will enable attendees to spend less time away from their busy schedules, yet still keep abreast of the latest in medical quality management, and also earn the same number of continuing medical education hours as they did for attending previous ACMQ annual meetings. Furthermore, the ACMQ leadership has responded to attendee feedback and crafted a robust meeting agenda that includes more networking time that will enable conference attendees to engage in enhanced social interactions with their fellow ACMQ members and medical quality peers. MQ 2018's 2-day schedule on April 13 and 14 will include ACMQ's Quality Institute; numerous plenary, poster, and concurrent breakout sessions; as well as College committee meetings. The day prior to MQ 2018, April 12, will feature the College's traditional 8-hour Quality Improvement Workshop as well as a new and innovative ACMQ offering: "Coverage Based on Quality" (CBoQ). CBoQ will provide a novel forum for companies with new device or diagnostic/testing technologies to share their latest innovations with medical quality and payer experts. About 7 companies will be permitted to spend 20 minutes each sharing their recent data, and then company representatives will receive candid feedback from select ACMQ members about how best to demonstrate that their innovations will improve medical quality in order to merit coverage by payers. CBoQ will begin at noon on April 12, with a seated lunch and opening remarks, followed by the company presentations and a panel discussion, and conclude with a networking cocktail session and dinner at the Mayflower.
The full agenda for MQ 2018 and its associated preconference events is now online (http://www.acmq.org/ natlconf/2018/index.cfm). The College's leadership is confident that this next iteration of our annual meeting will deliver an intensive, invaluable, high-caliber educational and networking experience. All health care professionals, hospital administrators, and payers are encouraged to attend MQ 2018. Reminder: ACMQ members receive a discount on MQ 2018 registration by selecting Registration Plus (which bundles annual membership dues with a discounted meeting registration fee). Nonmembers can also take advantage of this same offer and join ACMQ for 2018 at a discounted fee by selecting Registration Plus. The American College of Medical Quality Visit us at www.acmq.org
